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Become a successful MySQL database administrator, MySQL developer or MySQL security administrator by investing in the new
Oracle MySQL Learning Subscription. Take MySQL Database Tutorials Online in One Subscription 24/7 access to training on the
latest version of MySQL, grouped into topic-based, on demand channels Two Oracle MySQL certification vouchers to use when
you’re ready to take your certification exam(s) Continuously updated MySQL database tutorials online that refresh as the product
evolves Take MySQL Database Tutorials Online in One Subscription Oracle MySQL certification exam voucher(s) are included for
each exam along your learning path. Confirm your knowledge and enhance your credibility among hiring managers and peers
with this full training + integrated certification offering. Stand out amongst the competition with validated expertise on the most upto-date content. When you’re ready to take one of your Oracle MySQL certification exams, eliminate the need to travel with online
proctored testing, or schedule your exam at an authorized testing center. This subscription includes:
24/7 access to training on the latest version of MySQL, grouped into topic-based, on demand channels
Two Oracle MySQL certification vouchers to use when you’re ready to take your certification exam(s)
Continuously updated MySQL database tutorials online that refresh as the product evolves

Skills Gained
Identify key features and benefits of MySQL.
Implement and administer MySQL Database and MySQL Cluster.
Incorporate development techniques with MySQL.
Optimize and increase performance utilizing MySQL.
Perform maintenance and troubleshooting with MySQL.
Develop MySQL Web Applications.
Identify and utilize MySQL Security options.
Perform essential tasks within MySQL Database and Cluster and understand best practices.

Who Can Benefit
Database administrators
Database architects
Developers
IT managers
Security administrators
Web administrators

Course Details
Certification Exams Included with this Subscription
Gain professional recognition for your expertise with an Oracle Certification. This learning subscription provides you with one
attempt at the following Oracle Certification exam, at no additional charge, during the subscription period. Pass the exam and
earn your Oracle Certification.
Oracle Certified Professional, MySQL 5.6 Database Administrator
Oracle Certified Professional, MySQL 5.6 Developer

Advantages of Subscribing
Access to always available and searchable content
Reduced hours away from work
Organized & focused curriculum that prepares you to get certified
Cost savings as a result of increased productivity
A comprehensive subscription purchase is more cost effective than purchasing individual courses & certifications
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